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mtfATORS PLAN TO STAGE
"COUNTER ARMS PARLEY"
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Frechie's Fixtures
The Best Place en Earth

is home. Why net make it as attractive as you can
afford; and the most economical way te this end is
the right use of Lighting Fixtures.

WALL BRACKETS OR SCONCES, as pictured, give
you litfht, color and decoration all in one. We have tifty
different de.-igi- m finished in Silver, Bronze, Japanese (ield,
Reman Geld, Polychrome, Flemish Brass, Gray.
Grecinn Antique, all waiting for jour selection and approval
at fair and reasonable prices, intended for sale te
moderate, fair and icasenable people.

Our show room is attractive, our service Reed. Come
and sec us. Open every business day until 15 V. M.

JOSEPH E. FRECHIE & CO., Inc.

07 N. 7th Phila.

Ti Sif2jf35$T255

rF
Founded In 1894

11 Seuth 15th St.

ill r Mini.iT (vn .!? 1 trt 'vh

Open Until 5 P. M.
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OVERCOAT
Frem The Kirschbaum Sheps

27.50
Values up te $40. Ulsters, ulster-ette- s

and box-bac- k coats in warm,
fluffy weaves; Chesterfields and
fitted coats.

37-5-0

Value up te $50. Greatcoats and
town ulsters in fancy plaid -- back
fabrics and fine fleeces; satin-line- d

Chesterfields.

47-5- 0

Values up te $65. A wonderful
showing of rug-bac- k fabrics and
ether rich overceatings, tailored in

all types of ulster models.
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cherished just new by your .regular
washlngtenian. Thta Individual tlllnl(
ahvnyH thnt whatever happens Is

for bis upeclnl bencllt and that
If he doesn't get n front beat, with the
piivllcge of criticizing the. arrange-incut- s,

the engagement ought te be can-elci- k

That s his view new. He
wants te Isifew why newspaper men
should get In, nnywny, and, of course,
there's no answer.

Mrs. Maria I'retz, the White IIeusc
coeh, has solved her problem. She
will kcrvc tongue n la Harding te I're-micr- H

Itriand nnd Lloyd Geerge. The
Ingredients nre beef tongue, potatoes,
rulslus nnd nuts. "ou hcrnmble them
or something. If they deu't llke that,
Marin is strong en hnsli. And as for
llupjachs, ask folks In Mnrlen.

LEAVES $200 TO CHURCH

Rese Myrtctus Disposes of $13,598
Estate

the
Our Lady of Mercy. Uread street and
Siihiuelmnnii incnue is contained the
will of Mjrtctus, of North
Thirteenth sticct. which wan probated
today ind dispenes of $1(5,508 prl-Mi-

beipiwth.
Othir probated were thee of

Clnik Shirk, who died Ocean City,
N. J.l!).r00: C. Winten Jllf.lcy, !(:
Osiige avenue. 20,000; Ambrose I.
lclttcr, 4".' AVcst Hermitage
.fO'-'O-O; Mary S. Jiuticr, Crcslielm
tend, S.'.IOO, nr.d Sarah Crocks,
North Frent btrcct,
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GOV. EDWADS REORGANIZES
JERSEY NATIONAL GUARD

Headquarters of 114th Transferred
Frem Camden te Pateraen

Trmiten, Nev. 10. Governer ln

n cemninndcr-ln-clilc- f of tlif
National Ounnl linn IhsuciI order

nnd reorganizing units the.
New .Icrncy Infiintrj, which wn threat-
ened disruption upon the reignn-tlen- ,

some time nge, of nbeut two-ncer- o

of the regiment's efllccrR. following the
election of Ocnernl Hernco H. Berden,
of Oceanic, wealthy militiaman, tin
commander of New Jersey's Infantry
brlgndu ever a war veteran.

The nw-- t Important chnnge ii the
trnnsfcr of the licnMqimrters of the
llllli Infantry and the Ktntlen of the
Kktrlrttntil n I nniMn mint, flrtlft ml Stflff.
l Vf, lllll.lllll VWlUIKHUllLl) . ...-- f
from Camden te l'ntcrsen.

It In believed National Guard
rttfnlnn itn lirt flni nrtlnr'n nrilnr

by Will H lW P0i,iUen of the problem, irlatlve
A bequest of S200 te the Church of ' te alleged dlHsatlsfnetlen nmeng

in
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71.'53
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?5u00.

nn
of

with
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efllcers in the regiment and that by the
changes thcie may be less trouble In
the future, Tf is also pointed out thut
the etdcr will bring some headquarters
companies closer te the units attached
te them.

HALLAHAN'S

FREE -- AHIBIUON
PAINTINGS and
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IYIcCLECS GALLERIES
IB07 WALNirr HT.

Rare Ktrhltui and Mrrzetlntf
Frnmlnc SpeclHltv

who are looking for shoes that arc belter
value than the averag-e-

will find plenty of "geed shoes" at the Tlalla-ha- n

stores to satisfy their wants in every
particular. Tep-grad- e cordevana, Scotch
grains, tan Itussia calfskin and gunmctal, in

a variety of styles that gees from ex

fei

treme college lasts te mere conservative
models for elder men shoes that bv
every comparison ought to be at least

. i.eu, but priced ncrc
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Fer the Beg Whose Feet Arc
Most as Dig as Dad's

Goed bhees with lets of pep in their get up but
ut 10 sianu tne gait, lan ami uiack leathers and

plenty of styles buch as were 7.C0 te 8.50

New J'

y.eu
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GOOD SHOESkJP
921 Market Street

Tl'cst Phila. Branches
52(1 Street cer. Spruce 60th St. cer. Chestnut

North Phila. Branch Gcrmcutewn Brunch
2736 Gcrmantewn Ave. 5604 Germantown Ave.

All Branch Stores Open Evenings

Never Saw
SuchValues

as These
$24.50

About 700 beautiful, plaid
back overcoats and all wool
worsted suits are available at
Sixth and Market Streets at this
figure only se long as they last.

PHEY came te us
from a geed manu-

facturer who wished te
dispose at a single stroke
of his entire remaining
Fall and Winter stocks.

. We purchased them
and had we bought them
under normal market
conditions none could
have been marked less
than $35 and many
would have sold for
$45.

Take your choice
while the cheesing is
geed.

tWanamaker & Brown
for Sixty YearsJ

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
- mmi

MM The Gi

rs,

reat
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Our Wonderful Purchase

"Alce" Suits
Overcoats

Presents an Opportunity for Every
Man Yeung Man te Save $7.50
te $20.00 from the Regular Price

SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

$27.50
SUITS AND
OVERCOATS

$31.50
SUITS AND

OVERCOATS

$37.50
SUITS AND

OVERCOATS

$42.50
Overcoats- - -- Visit

of
of

and

and

The Arnokl-Leuchhei- m

Company is one of the
best and largest of our
manufacturers. We had
already bought tremen-
dous quantities from this
house for our regular stock,
but we were glad te seize
this extraordinary oppor-

tunity te buy these Suits
and Overcoats at away
below the season's cost
prices knowing our cus-

tomers would be eager to
get them at such remark-
able savings. A great
throng will be here Friday
and Saturday. Will YOU
be here?

Ulstcrellts and Chesterfield
Medels

Suits Xewest Youthful and Conservative Medels.
De net forget that ALCO Suits and Lheixeats arc

exceptional values at the regular ericcx. They are indeed
EXTRAORDINARY at thef-- e reduced price?.

100 Women's Fine Coats
Samples at Less Than
Wholesale Prices

The latent group of sample t" tc returm1 I t 'ur
factory model inmi which hundred. et order have
been taken: many were bought for our own tck and are
among the best selling number- - of the .oaen.

All Are Ceals of Xew Hifjh-Grad- e

Fabrics $25.00 te $75.00
Many hae fur cellar.. Al.e included arr- - unc Plush

Ceat, closely ivembling fur and made en the simple
lines of Fur Coats. All in size .'Hi. but owing te the loe.e,
easy lines fashionable this seaen, many v uniui wearing
larger sizes can be fitted.

Exemplifying the
Elegance of Velvet

in Afternoon Dresses
I ipci .!) when th'-- Dies i nl' luiut. t

nnd the wulu flowing Jinny Oc.ew me t (

frn Mti)r in n. kind nf i lontie'l mat .1ickii ''
u touch of hibei. cli'ts with jet funm- - .ir.
the quint--ernc- c of e'ckiiiicu j.ikI ilipnit.v Oti c

of le-- s siately demeanor uu'1 cnibrenU icil in
nietnllic thrcnii or softly contia'-te-d with le e j
ribbons. Nny, brown and black in the cel ci
tien all fine civet, some of ehitlen chct 01

velvetcc:. ?150.00 te 17i"i.OO. The meile! sketched,
?G5.00.

Serge and Peiret Twill
Dresses, Special, $32.50

Xew medelh m navy, black and blown, m
rodinRetc and eiicular-hklr- t Trinuned
with rat-ta- il braid, novelty braid or French
knot enibreidciy excellent inedelb and
values.
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Friday,
Armistice
Day

In sympathetic accord
with the spirit of the Procla-

mations of the President,
Governer and Mayer as a
mark of respect te the mem-

ory of these who gave their
lives in the late world war,
as typified by the unknown
and unidentified American
soldier who is te be buried in
Arlington National Cem-

etery

This Stere Will
be Opened at
11.30 Instead
of 9 o'Cleck

At 11 . f . w will be-

gin a fifteen-minut- e Seng
Service by the Strawbridge
& Clothier Chorus, followed
by two minutes of silence at
12 o'clock neon.

The Stere will net be open
for business until 12.13. but
a Market Street doer will be
open at 11.30 for the accom-
modation of all who wish te
join our empleyes in the
Memerial Service en the
Second Floer.

The announce-
ments en this page
are for Friday after-
noon 12.15 te 5.30
o'clock.

Time te
Begin Your
Christmas
Shopping

V great many of our
customers are beginning
their Christmas shopping.
There's a real advantage in
starting early net only in
the buying of the mere
practical, useful gifts, but
in the selection of the nov-
elties the ornamental
things, jewelry, stationery,
leather goods, etc. Our
holiday stocks are practi-
cally all ready. Many ex-clus- ie

gifts, or novel
articles that come a long
way or that have te be or-

dered long in advance, will
be sold out before Christ-
mas, and cannot be dupli-
cated. Besides., there are
n u m c r e us opportunities
every day for picking up
appropriate gifts at less
than regular prices.

Buy New,
PayJanuary 1st'

If you h a v e a
charge a c c e u n I
here, all merchan-
dise purchased from
new until the end of
December may be
paid for the hirst of
January. 1922.
We are opining main new
charge accounts cverg dag.

Second Day
of the Sale of

INT
HOI

1 Iu shup ,stup prcspnied a
bu- - seer v te-d.- - liut about
J.,ii'i0 pair- - cf Shoes were in
tb Sale te bepin with, and w
tlmll hac a geed selection for
all who cheese Thi.i
cerit includes special purclmses
of high and low shoes for men,
women and ehildien, as well as
linen fieni our own stock mid

These Shoes Arc Werth
One-thir- d te One-ha-lf

Mere, as Rased en Present
Fair Regular Prices

strawbrlcUn . C lelhltr
Us'ith nnd I'llUrt 8trt
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